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id o knife!' «lied 
V'lWJMd her v.ye 
young fcUde. ' 
[oetnre, fcrblddiul 
llta end ebld eod 

atari), to might Joan of Arc hare looked 
hi the hour when ehwnwher fete. Her 
eyea Eeehed lilts Mon. Her manner ep

---------------------------------- joe. ht inU y tew,
murio* tepidly toward him.

The tailor halted, etarnag.,
I ‘How do you do, Oopteio r Mid the 

rllMo, eeeily, elthuugh hie few wee
white end hie eyea glittered iq: the light 
of the yellow itéra 'I'm glad io eee 
you alite. I failed Rtf Wife demi.’ 

Captain Dray looked ai II ho beliered

ledh'H-Odb, of the
io Urn haU, eager to lake yea take cars looeeot ihe he* lour

. «.ii.Ho le uet petto cureful
to to thethat thie iy. end to gratify them

Ha will&£2*Â8'
flown

ef thehat will be fled ” Young Heath may have looked a tittif
peler thin usual, bubthew we* no aha- 
dpw of fear upoixhla noble Uee.uo flindto 
iQg in the blue and haughty eyas, no 
qtoltaring of the proud lips under hie 
niustacho.

Au iuaoleut exultatiou flam d uj> into 
Qrogory*.

». '■•sAlUsEm., you in the nwraiop. cither in theCaptain Bray made InWixtrattrin,peieetoto■ that he wi U yo*Weller L MartlKitocerlty.'eiwert Faywet, and uc.liij le ed- 
I.«UmwI «* It- lew,,o.U. ivwulm. 1 feeler.! of 
tltimltlu cf»«MHi.

P1RK ami till WOUC1* IbmcU wttA vsry
I her». I comlltlosR.
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beewne gresUy attached to the noble 
yewng heir of the denier mk»* th* toy- 
Le oui; *»4 b* frit th* he -could have
T- ----- to nelcenito Saul

l enppoeea death. 
»youa and hearty 
_ ::i paesahgor, 
Jhe well knew.

‘Don't you know me V inquired the 
ypong man. ‘Don’t you know yotar lato 
pneaengér—'

'flnrlo Daskam ! I do indeed. Rut 
Mr Heuth eâid that ton Wehe drowned.’ 
exclaimed the captain, utterly be wild- 
whl.

‘He thinks so, no dont*,* said Dae- 
learn, too secretivo to give etren this man 
œiU [bint of the game he wax playing, 
although he had determined that Bra) 
should never see the light of morning 
dawn again. ‘Hut 1 ms saved —*

‘With your cousin V 
! ‘Not with liinik* and Daskam grinned 

likos demon. *OhK a«> not with him. 
He is at home, living in grand style, and 
all that sort of tiling. 1 was picked up 
by a coaster and was landed the ether

Îay; 1 haven't been up to Heath 
loose yet. I've been ill, you see.—• 
lot I wen oe my way io my uucle's 

hou* tonight awl broke down »u tiif 
way- 1 am so weak - •• that i didn’t 
get there npUt the how*» fMWoloefd. e $

Is upeo my guardian's eon-? lowing deelaratioe
home—not „ In any 8,BOO nsgwl men, i 

vho Isndhbg mornbenf ybud vile hearts-4but 
And Shew tow phe meat

in myownl dittotio spirit ai histordty young pKeener, 
U hear lurti plead for merey, to see him 
shod tears. Knowing how women ad1- 
miro courage in a man. ho longed to 
abase young (loath te the lowest depths 
of humiliation before Oarnet.

‘You eee it is ael sai l, my fine young 
fellow,'he sneered. ‘1 am master here. 
I am king. These men are all tnf *Uh- 
jects. At my command they’ll Ml tipon 
y*»u at once and tear you limb front 
T|.nb.’

I Heath's lips curled contemptuously.
‘You are a brave tnan to taunt a pris- 

olier, one whom you have msdehelple** 
lie observed, calmly. *lt would be like 
jjuu to set a dor.eu men upon one who 
U bound. Bah, foil pitiful coward!

, There's not n man heto but despixea 
you!'

; A sullen flush t»K<i 1 Gregory’s oheeka.
‘Take care, young man!' ho cried,ftxu* 

ilig. ‘You but make your fate the more 
terrible !" lt> careful !

Heath smiled mockingly. His was one 
of thyae dauntless spirits which HO mere 
personal danger can over weaken.

‘I repeat, Mr. Orogf'-ry,' he said 
otolly, ‘that you are a miserable coward. 
If you were not so, you Would imI insult 
siul browbeat a man whom yon have 
carefully fettered. Comrç, giie me a 
chance for my life. Unbind me Make 
a ring it you choose, nod you and 1 will 
igbt it out, and they» nien will swo fair

^ ‘I must decline your offer,’ replied 

Gregory. ‘Tips is n6 quarrel. The 
judge dt.es not conic down from his 
bench to settle thfc case with the prison
er in a game of fisticuff*. 1, sir, am the 
judge. You are the pris mur-’

‘Very well, then, giteme a fair iris!. 
You shall judge, nud those men shall be 
tbs jury,’ said Heath, flashing a rapid
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hjs .former passehgor, 
f soul die well knew. 
sÏÏVight, Mr. Ûcath,’

_______ awkwardly ‘TkiSe ■ a
ÜiSerence between a rich yeui 
maiiandafoot aeaeeptam. I but 
hseettaOembereEil. but Mr. baul 
IQ klnii and trieuAr tome 
that I felt, in coming here,
Coming straight to a _ 
would be g fad to see sw. 
sir—it’s.all right!'

Notwithstanding thie protesUtion, 
which the captain uttered with aaaumed 
eheerf6ideas, R wal^very elsar ttiat the 
sailor Wm deeply hurt

Mr, Death endeavored to soften the 
matter But Captain Bray b*jame silent, 
and *(]t«r a little, imposed that he 
Should'.retire. He was not sleepy, but 
tie had noticed tile lateness of the hour 
and t^e troubled countenance of hie 
host, and fended that the planter wo»W
like to b* Uowf.

Mr. Heath rang for hie lutlcr, and 
Capt. Bray was shown up to a room 
that had been prepared for him.

The planter mustued in the drawing 
room some time lomcer, and then, sigh
ing deeply, withdrew into hie own 
private apartments.

Meanwhile, the spurious heir of Mr. 
Heath eatjby his jalonsfe shutters io a 
dead stupor. Unconscious of the pea- 
sage of time, he could think only of hie 
threatened ëxposurè. To-night he was 
the petted heir of the planter; toosor» 
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“It is said fthal when the astoetoi 
Booth made hie mind to take thé llfepl 
Tresident Lincoln, there wee still e 
(feeling lurking in hârwélÉ»and graceless 
nature whine*wanie • éhuddwrlbg at 
the guilt ae# Hewer wf Ma frs—frwsf 
«frime. Heeoithf noéewsStiwMssntosiéto

so wi
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was hanging about hesitating what to 
do, when 1 saw you come- forth. I fol
lowed you, thinkiag you might fee my 
nude. Imagine my surprise when I 
recognised you, whom 1 believed t-> ho 
drowned !’

Captain Bray was astonished, hut tm- 
suspioious. Daskam*s story was plausi
ble, his manner sincere. Still, there 
was a glitter iu Ids eye», a si rase glare, 
S frightful menace, of which ho was 
tirason unconscious, and which was the 
involuntary expression of his soul. The 
Sailor was startled by the singular look,

ohioen cheep , t bewtit 
I l haddenl 

„ a ÿoil , awyide
Cant I hâve some pants of my oweh an 
not Jonuysf That feller what cornea to 
“• O&â* W Rate Lai ul*ht. li.

^wifcj?„frr.T.r4Vrh^
A at Cad, capm in tbs feller tola her says 
be they is plknty of rum# here, an she 
*‘4j,iwhr,N»- h« Vi<t her,
let riL-eev but fuite lijr aa .he eee 

WÇ h<K4ot up aq Uaàfd the doer. 
Wheti she oafo* beck he List agon an

ttodrsddfui biowt—
Jas Oulksns * London, who

,ttawwsrK:I to • eMoeotoMnaMtottly
Halted for kiwi 
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stoned every a 
from hie belie 
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Chartes Deeeoo,wf one 64 «to toe*.Artificial Stone toepéeUâ Uhief
trakes raJtkvsrfiled the eanaaOve eketr 
*f the toherieflb Repeblk-.

“By a very able 'end ioMmeUte ré
report, toute by Major Draper, the 
Vbirf Constable of thie eity, for the year 
18TC, it will be seen that it.WO persons 

otniuittod u> gaol in Toronto dur-

oil. hâtas ie-AU Lee».ASD babble.
tie Aar toil).

iWHlwrs bRVisf eomewiced the Dianntee- 
tnra of ArUOcUl HU»ne. are »>repsra l 

to receive and exccnte 
orders for

In St. Owthartoss, on Wednesday,end fancied Huit Daskam’a exposure had 
turned hie brain.

‘You must go np with mo when I go 
ic, Mr. Daskam,’ hto*aid. ‘Your uncle 
was telling me to-night that you were 
lost at sea. lie will welcome you home 
again. Your Cousin will be glad to see 
kou, although he did not come dowu to 
see roe,’ added the captain, with some 
bitterness ‘We wMI go up to the house 
dost/

*8tsy. Tell me of yourself first. When 
did vou land V

‘This aftomoon I was picked upst 
sea by a oostoer which had been driven 
|out of her bourse by the hurricane that

Mr. Deia three year
which4[oGuirw, fell

were committed to gaol in Toronto dur
ing that yeer for drunkemtoea and dis
orderly -C mduet, 2,698 of whom were 
men, and 668 women, nearly one toll

■ to«fanon waa rnndsrsd wee drowned.

The reports of the ravages of small
pox in Keeyatin are aMd to have been 
grossly exaggerated, there have been 
U all only eighty death* In a population 
of nearly 3,OOC Icelanders and Indians.

W. flartor, assistant aooonnUat of the 
Bank of Montreal in Toronto, was ar-

w in ahi w uaro,
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or st the Tows Clerk's OtBee, where epect- 
msns will he kept an view, end order* received As 
this is e new enterprise, we trust the fr-eopfe of 
Oodeileh will rive ns ptoper encourage mont.

Orders received and ehlpments made to say 
point iu Canada.

row he might be a wane 
poor and without prospect, every man'i 
hand against him. n«i- ----- i-
thsfaoe. U ‘ - --------------------
wealth, the I 
committed, al

r-T-^V-.
reasoning and savage hatred.

He thought of avoiding Captain Bray, 
9f prentending to be ill until the sailor 
should be gone, of going to Kingston 
and there remaining until Bray ahowld 
have left the island, of various other 
thing! equally impracticable and foolish, 
and then he came back to his terrible 
difficulty with a shock, knowing that it 
must be met squarely, and that he could 
hot evade it.

He wished that the night might laat 
for eyer. The dawn he believed would 
bring him to his doom.

He thought of going to the captain in 
his chamber and buying hie silence, but 
a remembrance of the sturdy honesty of 
the seaman restrained him. In doing 
*o be would but precipitate his ruin.

He was still stupefied, still silent as 
death, hie eyes burning like pate coals 
through the faint gloom, when he heard 
Captain Bray’s shutters softly unclose 
ana the sailor pass out upon the ve
randa.

He comprehended that the captain 
was restless and wakeful, and that he 
had experienced a longing for exereiaa 
■nd fresh air. He knew that Bray, 
aocnrtoBSfd to , the sea wind and open 
deck, must, in a sleepless mood, feel 
stifled within the fom walls of a charn-

:* * ' V Ruin stared him m 
His future, his prosperity,

firoiits of the eriroe he had 
1 depended npon thie rough 

sailor, whom he regarded with an uo-

of wM the oomwmmejts that look placeia 
the city daring that year. A aid eel* 
Indeed, which appealed to lint best na
ture of all mao and women who cse feel 
for the pain and anguish of hwwsan weed,

i hows was ful 
BfLoqt on the 
■/Ito window, 
ih eyry minuit, 
ill. I thawt it 
wy whispered 
int got orer it 
A b**r to ee t 
IMtot «bed. 
gentleman, he 

4 chain woutid- 
i M then such

ah he See it it 
6h, " When h«

They sed it w«te wi
ttief flour rdeoftotJ. * O. w. THOMSON

v Ooderlck. Ost
f pick it ah’!

The Great Western Steambopt Ex
press met nilb an eocident nyar Dor 
chapter, o#i WadntofUr morning, > A 
wheal of one of* |he ears broke the 
smoking èar jt/mped fhe trwk tod the 
paa*eog«ra can qollided therewith.-- 
Four persons ware injured, né* aaMtos- 
ly, however.

Two young girls named Kate O’Brien 
and Mary Kelly attempted suicide, by 
taking sectote of lead, in a low hotel,

down mutel
and oilier Intimes. Them Acts, so far 
as they go, are stops iu the right way i 
and they are (fee taw ef the bud, and 
ibeir eo set menu should to faithfully 
and fearlessly enforced.

“I sincerely trust that the magistrat* 
of the county, all peace- officers,and good 
citizens will du all that can be don* to 
secure the ubeerrance of the several 
provisions of these Acts, and to prevent 
ilHeit sales of spirituous liquors in every 
shape and form.

“As one of the Police Commissioner* 
of this city, I will expect and insiet so 
far as I can, that the Police Vurce of the 
oily will be vigilant aad observing in 
Û** discharge of their appointed duties 
in rsepoot uf these Act*. Under the 
to* of 1874, it is the duty et every 
pVmr vffictir or cooattble to me that the 
mveeal provisions of the Act are duly 
obeurved, and to proomd by mformatiee . 
and otheewim prosecute, for the punish- 
meet of toy offence against the prori- 
eiows of the Act.

“I present these vieqs iu regard to 
intemperance ao<j drunkenness, as they 
exhibit themseirm as the causes and 
agencies of crime. This U not the pKoe

He must

Heath, and spent the evening with him. 
I shall go b*ck to town in the rooqnng. 
Mr. Ifeath has promised me the-tom* 
mand of a new vessel.'

‘You are in look,’ said Daskam, with

‘Yes,* replied the sailor, simply. ‘Mr. 
Heath has been very good to mo. 1 
have not soon Mr. Saul yet. He seems 
to bare changed since his return. Me 
has his dignity to think of here I sup
pose. But he will be glad to see yon. 
Your uncle was so sure that yon were 
dead. But come, Mr. Doskam, I've 
walked off my restlessness and own go to 
bed comfortably. Let be go back Io 
the house V

‘One moment,’ and Daskam drew 
nmrwr, the glare his eyes deepening.-— 
T have w last word to say to you, Cap
tain—*

With the. raipfcditjr of thought, he 
raised hie bludgeon and brought it down 
with an appwHing force upon the heed 
of the unfortunate seaman.

Bray dropped to the ground as if shot,
Daskam repeated his blows, reining 

them upon the head of hie victim, now 
merely grazing the scalp, and again I 
producing w crash as if he had broken | 
the skull.

on, wnen n« 
it 4 y K U

æassffîss
tell egtafUy What time itii. If U U 
roqua be baa to wait til net da, 
eq ili» ,uo deal, «Une he1 east tell 
’•I.W 5he» U ia olle be doot no.

Oh, nine him! The hour of mr rereege 
is come!’ .

Heath surveyed his enemy searching- 
ly.

‘You hato my fatlior,’ ho remarked. 
'He is a just man. If he ever did you 
harm, it was in punishment for some 
rascality- Is rour real name Gregory"

Gregory started.
‘It doesn't matter to you what iny 

real name is or is not,’ he said roughly. 
•My past does not interest you. It Is 
your present that ie in question. Youif 
present, young man. You bare no fui

•You desire to murder me 
you hated my fstkerl’

‘Exactly. I wm the judge, ai f
before, aad this is an pijprmal court, 
said Gregory, hi» face gjpwinK 
•I hat* yoq sod your rsce, and 1 here
by sentence to be executed immediate 
ly.’

A low cry came from Garnet. ^
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Aut Cad SÇS it ie the toateofirf Wseh
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tying a piece

show Id profit by their sKstUj ly atounff TU 
hshL hut na •]or the steps that j
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take away, te, power of law, the At tta Liecobi etaeton tael ta BA 
m«ua that tauie it. That bekmp ki Oithectnta oa We*wdep, l taa Court 
another place-to ;tbe Ooren.ot.nt end ! war wljoaiued to Beet ee Vnda/Jtb. 
Legislature el the «.entry, and the alto-1 Mth met., at Ooioede Ball, hr jadq 
total people," | In the «tarred mtaa Hgtlftben

_______ . _______ be further adjourned till alter the paw-
„ rouation ol RUrhaoeut- tta daa ghe
failed isr m* S»taaw..w i— a. I - ----- ■ )|ii gQeœedsdin stnlgWigoff

A low cry came from Garnet. 1 of Hufd A Ca., is oa each mobw
‘How is he to dief inquired Crimp, Northrop ALynsan, Teroeto, ^0»*- i 

srfeothr willing to assist in the purpos i pristors fob Owtod*. Sola by *j| m« 
I murder, tf he wm to be well pwid. cine dealers.
Gregory sewimed his followers, as if ! jn- — "T’~^ - ^——
ylng to ascertain hew far they would j A traveller called for mint ewuo 
Slow hie load. Not one look of disgust otio of our hotels tho other day, and

BELLH

to wwlk off hia rdstl- ssncss.
H* determined h follow him- 
He arose silently, and wen 

wardrobe and groped about f 
of dark blue flannel clothing»

‘He’s desd !' hi
better this wav. 1._______ „
out of my path in this manner, I should 
1 —..............................1 Better to 1

ittered ‘lie shall not be drowned,' sesvorud 
Gregory, ‘for the sea has spewed him 
up. lie shall not be shot. That is tho 
death of a soldier. He might be buried

petitionernot as urn. fins is probably the same 
.“traveller” th^t called for “corn bread,” 
when a waiter said that they had none 
ad.ling, “Isn't it corn bxfoyo mane.”

►venty-tive of the
the latter striking off forty-four eff 
former’s, leaving^ Mr. Nmhm to

•âlntlnn rimI Crny-m t-»cH.............  ,
kurfiirllaer u»iUclIaih,31 l'*v l,‘c ' >oill«8treet.ri
n->Si»rt«Sif IStUlan. 1ST*

Bmid foi price'll
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PAUPITT HH.W

AMI-UITBVM-OFKICE ifis FULTON anitS;ET, 
•ppoeliw fUtriUU, ¥ «uàlj m N. T.

MlHIX* »* llSllS*li Nralako l ley ornJiug «• 
lin ef greuBu sss sspe. t, t • au y part of «'an«d« 
Sim ralee.furVi M.Stnm.llr ulliigi.Cliari h- 
.«.HoMi er public builJinrn 4>\

MaMMSrs..The Miters of the Si.ieal. flode- 
rleh. 15 NLljr.

PATENTS
For Inventor» eiiH-hlloewh eii-I pioperly net-nrcd 

le OMii|i,n« U*lU«t BUtes aM Berope.

PS T* NTgesraaterdor eo charge. Mend for pri ùtg 
el lartreetleSE Ageery la operation ten years. 

HENRY URI8T,
“«lawB, r.BEda,

i ctraeliral engineer, SolHter of VstenU asd
l)r Rugbiinaq.

Pebllth tin. ** i

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

i.'ONVEÏANCKR AND fiENOAL
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Kates,

Orrtes — Aehoson'e Block, West Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich, Out.

6, B- WATSON,

HG
O f*B, SlgmSBd OrnaaMital Polnar. Parlor
DmotsUss bu4s scpecUliy.

■‘"«n

She» esErrik Street oppM'sth- Rsebtry Oder, 
Oototo-_________ __ l**t

bhwtauhakt.
m w*.

JAMES VIVIAN
, [TA* BE* JVKO HIS RESTAURANT TO 

f~f Achesoo’i NbW Blook, West Street,«here 1 « 
Will Vs glad to sss *11 hit easterners and the
Hshtlo generally ■
leu IT. veuefABLKH OYSTERS Ac.. As.
” ' to theiraeaaoo.

HUT rN0 OLD WEAL*AT ALL HOUR*Fall in Haro,
CHEAPER THAN EVER

so ceiBismos price. 

C.F. Straubel
ur.iuii u.Wdii.
jjLtsL'a
e“*Ve hU Stork 
"l ft eoerlBocd 

that #11 le maile up 
by men capable „i 
tu'Dlng ou w rk
style and 
«f «Ingle

Nsdeto O'-der o i Short Notice re.
(Mririnv *Lme neatly and nmmptiy.

OeeWSSlw Trank* Vattie* an 8*trhe!- niWav* 
kspt»n hand and «-vld at pneet to tnlt the time's. 
4 e> children* "I'rlAg- »f erary deirrlptlonst" 
r .«t Frtee Partie* wlahlrg to hr «nppUi-ii with 
WWtt "• ^ s»-«ln*W hv giving »hi>n not.es 
,ga here their n^ers filled.
‘e»itt nlNtrUitC<VArBWTHtswsrs-tuvr »n i|«m 
intllrMt

C. F. STRA17BBL.
|toéerich,JBl,l«tms. l %8d«f

•Rheumatism lured W.thin 
13 Hours

fjBDJTOlTf^BhsWat*'»* abwrben». ai'l relie» 
t> einA* wWjh* to»"1, i. la eerute aid .a,r. 

Sre «^-'i Olgwtive F. .U •« a p. fevt-eraed, f r 
!!»*«*, ho. C taahlrad ihs, will | 

j Mr»» si rt'«, Iifl .iB«'o*y 8 .re Throat and all 
I» akt try ewethn -# and paies

ST OurgWe ; sne« 50 ete. Sole whnlewl# 
----- ----J* C° . Montrre^er W. T, j

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTARY SUTTION PU IIP.
A Purifier of Water.

THE BEST W ATER DRAWER EVER 
PUT IN A WELL OR CISTERN.

Thoauands iu Daib Use
TUISlNVaUTlON u aeslw»fl,briiuiir Suell « 

Pump wl h three Mastic Rubber Bnrkels o 
valve* working *ir-fl|ht arm rtrauti g Ire m the bot

tom nf the weU t-i the top in* poodrn tulw. and so 
cBORSCtsd • y a rhalu aa t« keep o- e always In the 
tabc.and t‘ rowing an inte rop ed *tre*m offw*ter. 
It Uses a orsnh « Heel for power.

ADVANTAGE* OF IBIK PUMP.
1st. Their case of work.
2nd. Thrt/ws » constant stream.
3rd. Purifies the water.
4th. Ne expense for repairs.
6th. Warranted nut to freeze.
6th. Nvstutinvary velve t» the well to 

get out of order.
7th A largerqnintity i*f waicr drawn 

in j>roportion to the sise of Cylinder 
than any other jiump, end with leaa
I>OWer'wM. DICK8GN, A trout 

Box 47
Goderich, Ont.

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREE ACEfITj

raprvscuUiio

GEORGE LESLIE & Sab'S
TtfllOMTU NUKbEJUKS,

I'erecB* Wishing to procure ” ‘^ui.'tbm
receive perfeets»tlFfactinn by dealing with thisKrys... i« «m

BE^vU«t,»rjHc«.c<D^riur,1Uu. 

mui-Mta-n Ol llioAi.tfor catalogue* and circular*. Adtlrrt*. box 47,

uoi.rlta. WM. DICKSON.
’ Q-Orlc m.T tfukh ,ttiws«i;OI«ce.

NEW „
bakery,

f on the corner of

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DETLOK’S STORE.

, ; - i< jam want toftijt hratu'H'*-*

! BREAD, CAtiS, PUS, BU CUIT
and Confectionery

N1W DO^IMGA llAKF;!tT-,v , ...
r« <>i«"«», v,„.,ii. «ft.■"JJS,Cl
Hi'.iMiiU uveicw Drcpa'Cil m cm*i) »»>ic 1* *t ,! supplied vn *h<.ti notice Wedding cskceiliadt to
0,J" WM. DOOHEUTV

St. Josephs Convent.
| Term •fTeiile* l'*r 1876.

Markham Bell Foupdry, »
ESTABLISHED IN I860. * • — — ■ •iM-

»» . Ul . , i nut t ,— ta.™ *....... — -, ioiv/w ms tea*, mot one iooa oi a_._-. ___ . ... .. ,
He knew that the sailor hs'* ‘-<>ne o body over to the pale light. He felttho m reproof, orduapproval met his gsw, whitart mid they had none, adding: j 

into the gardens to smoke his cigar, captain’s pulse and dropped kb hand. | be had chosen bb instruments well. j “Our cook makes all the miitoeinto pies,
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Srdned 4tk at Holiday Good* atchain o! tkaîlrüLiifiL'ttia'Sl
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Cornet

yet held nnonad the Biemdiw witii-h. air rnutkekokU of ataka kero aot kora
tkriraalaeakoalddoea radio# thia lady I» decide where you wllrtka rkair ud altar a frafar Ike dart of dota*

e brief llio KanL.aaak aad «9 altar that. bay until yeagreet doeroo ef OerawaU, aka kepi 
tl Wye ad far nynard tier etoroeiM of bat raegragaiion apaU-bpuad for epaarda cl 

da koer, aklkt delirering a lamaeraaia 
■pfieoh The lecturer intfodooed ntsey

la reply la a week 1er Wo Bra Come. MOOMirot# U a :-LF. ; apaaak. Tka looter

1 5ÏÏÜ3L Mb emnai
ke raid he ■tthlta sdjoiningexhibition ateadB.ii kbPkall, Jaaftar.1 arguments, end the talent-.trn'' rarftSGkisr IT one

suitably demonstrated, willbe long i
____ a..__I I__OB.____  Laaad Li.

ik aetorJelma rtl hao^ra Wltkeat L Oar. Jeaaary ing expected toSnimanra.— Imrag tka goatralrfclpTerrain.tarer la examine aad prieemanta from the atotloa loot week wareRanee Monthlr 
arkiHarper BroaJi

byH. Beam*Oa.; 70SBaRh, J. goods in the market atMr. Katar Beat soya a abort addreaa inbkla aaH by MOOR HO USE'S.wkieh ko aaUod on eUWat. Campbell; 1.000 earn by A.
I. Drtnbor-W. HU book of rye by theMonthly ia aa aaaaaaUy good oaa. It i wall, and urged on the elector.rollto. other inter matter.tains ameag other interacting matter 

OnriaakmtoagtkeMegdalenTelondi,’ 
aheri ekotah of Ibe Ufe aad work, o 

ietea Darid." The aaaUaaad elorie

rlulliwri h nnenot small freight. ta the worldA *10,1)00 JR the larguai and cheapeat 
assortment of Chrletmae goods

DeakU Art. ST, wHh-Junlor Dirlalon, Mka Brady leeeker. that theyBouooh Bool».—At a epeeial meet roting for » Keen modt'amd a circulated with ing of the School Boord aa Taeaday who would rapport the Dun IHowell, S L. of "A Wa "Garth* craning of lent weak, the migration ol aloe# of meeting. Major ThomsonAoomanr.
Central SiboolMine Boyd, Mo. « and D. Fiahor, leq., wended. MOORHOUSE'Sana, haethea ef Mi

returning aa the
rewired aad d. Mira KM the following motion: That a rote of 

thaote be tendered Mr Oaiaeell for the 
splendid treat which all rewind whilst 
Untieing to hie leoturs. A volejuf 
thanks, worsd by Mr. Kiew apdee- 
oonded by D. Fisher. Bsq , wee aina to

ia the Whileinjanths roll 4*. Prsaint at from London,with credit KatsJi bulky hobdoy nomber, sad among ito St. Marys ho aa toy OTall, and more too, the norel- 
tiea of the neaeott at

MOORHOUSE'S.

a boa ear to lhaend inJamteera rail I.Bead, S L. Greenwood; 8| 
Dwogh, 1 L. Greenwood, 
Lon tit aad J. Immaetoe;

great beauty 1 tHnitH raraeemîraraBoaooa.—The bonier held lent weekOhrietmae. to faU Msjor Thomson and Mice Thomson forundsr the Busin Jordan's aswHome” is w brats of the the sxwlleot music which they presided 
at in ternis during tbs evening, both

lane We left,*-iy<« l of the Indira of mangling it Icmitf ÎLTTîSUIa proved qnitei 
table» wen w

Coal Bar; Monko Lw Damso, of whioh met with the oppiobetion ofwiU led a r; Alitb If Is tarn; Ohatataiai Carol; him aad amputated 'A HI) limea make prtoee ridi- 
i culously low el

MOORHOUSE’S.

Dr. WileoaWilaoa, A. Main, W. la the library: Hew Yean
bat «a waiting" dispoaad of a large 

oollaaaaa of fnaay art War
Wwtherald and Granting; Tnyiaa wf tka limn; Otu School took place which was well at

tended. Tea being served, the chair, 
man. Mr. P. Can talon, read the report, 
alter whioh the children diapnnaed with 
their dialoguai and radiations. Ad
dressee were) given by J. R. Millar, I. 
P. 8., Mr. Swell sod Mr. • Andrews. 
Good music was provided by Miaow 
Andrews and the Misses Fisher At 

-Mow of programme. Mica Salome Fisher 
and Mias Maris Oledhil! wen elected 
by Mr. Geo Stewart and Mr. A. B. 
Potter in order to sec which would hare 
the privilege of cutting » magnihwnt

be sac to theLiterature; Sataattito;Pad rida; Current Lite 
, HtHnnalion»1; Kirittl noaUaaadAs basas:•laiton.in order of Hein; One Cento telegraph, tka

o'clock at aighl. — --------------------- -
turn to he hraaght hone, bat ia noorsr 
ing steadily.

Onusnui DsT.-Thto featire day 
was reoogaiaad ia the aaaal toehioa by 
gift-giving, watpimma dining, present 
ing of oompHneato sad general enjoy 
meat. Divine aerriw war bald in the 
Catholic, north St. Methodist and Beg

at akoatthat Mr. Mar- Friday, when the last of the arttotoe wiKeefe, M.merit—K. JaaaleedB, Thia la aa eiwlleat
to«C&lb«£ ReM la Mato

Haaaher, A». Wyatt, aid, W. Denr, T. Dtahaae, B. I never I tail no great a variety of 
aniclee aoitable for present» aa 

thiaaeaaon, says
MOORHOUSE.

■The Siat fancySaarmo Oaamrat.I» Bodge, M. Wilkinson. R, Marti», L. Hi dress carninl of the I ISO or will lakeBMW fur. mb, C. Gordon, L.
•S^SdV Junior Division, 

Tlkshsr Pmhbbém
Inham, M. Howell, B. Stover

The following to the oooclasioa of the mnday ironing.
business before the General Seminas of In owtu me 

be admit- 
id 1ft crate.

_________________________ he la at
tendance. Quite a fever for abasing has 
taken poimsion of the people, aad bo 
doubt the central to-morrow night will

Graham, M. Howell, ihePeaw:sf the holder ofm. aaaaawa wage. K. Plait.Onaaoha, W. Bi Vanstona n Johaatoo—Aatioa aa
Merita ia aa eligible outdid. Dir. Min Loegwerth Teacher. Mysr, J. Hamil-Without account; verdict by cousant for plff. fi 'UST look in at Moorbouee'a 

grand Centennial Exhibition 
Japanese goods. Admission,

Recount: Teruicv uy «unsmt iw |
11100, with Diriatoo Court oosls.atoaee, bet woken the bwtiafaeawMaa liah churchaa. At Ike latter the morn 

ing sarriw wan arnU attradod, Venerable 
Archdeacon Si wood aad Bar. a Chen- 
ner conducting Mm ions. The music 
was 6na, sad Urn rendering of thn Christ.

that his Pnaotod with credit Unaon far pi* . 8 Matonlamon for daft. •Wry cake. After a brisk and spirited 
wnraw the poll closed gieiog the remit 
ia fat or of Mies Uledhlll, by a majority 
of one. Amount rewired by the can- 
Tamers S1S.S6. As mwring ww now 
brought to a close, no doubt to the eat-
1.1 ai— -II —n«  riaa

neat the-day 
ssMswn.8mam

At tka slow of the public examiaatioa 
on Thursday teat the Depth of the «ret 
division, Central School, unnoted their 
teacher. Priaaipal W. R. Millar, with a 
vary haadsease ant valuable piew of 
eilrer accompanied by the following 
«4(1 MM : —»
Ifr. W. R. Miller, Principal of Central 

School, Ooderù k,
Dug Tnaomnt,— Wa, the puyih of 

1st division, desire to at pram ear grati
tude to yon for yoer a Brewing kind arm 
aad the e a tiring energy with which yon 
here endwyored to admass our edeca

Campion rs Heedenea—Actionas veil as pra-
thaa the rendering of It 

lhaew then
d by good antorittoa, 
would eouasal their I

Without being 1100.49, subject tautton.
S. 8. Ourramoas.— The Pmahylar- 

ton Sabbath Schwl Ooeraatioa for the 
County will probably be held ia Clinton 
early in Hank.

—The annual we ran tine of the 
County of Huron Sabbath School Amo-

’ 1er eU L. Doyle fornlS. 
Record et el vsMonday an tka oppo-which Dr.

KALEIUU6COPKS and all the 
other attractive kinds of taya 

very cheap this year at
MOORHOUSh'S.

account ; verdict by eoawot for pig. fwright the lafeelion of nil prewot.—Com.
OODKRIClf*TOWNSHIP. 

Ilonna Cboebd.—Mr. 8. Johnston, on 
going to his stable a few days ago, found

Arilhn. 1 S. Kilned, B. dworatioue ofjr. for deft, M. 0.11101.80.ants,, a a. mi 
Hold, K. Oaa. I Jsmeron, Q. O., very tsstalaL The chsnnsl particularlywifkaa maayaai 

Iwuhip.the otoatovu ciatiea will ba held ia lister on WadIt of salt; verdict tor
The old corn nwday aad Thursday,3rd and 4th, Jan.0. Cameron, Q

B. Hedger, B. Osa, P. An- Clone. Grant «edit la do# to theA. Wateoe, J. R. Miller, IMHi Os aN|Ws Mb* WA| »e
iwe, U. Gordon, D. MoKisooa, H. 
id, T. VMaaajL Vidaae, M. Teehiy,

assis tad hy Mr. LARUE8T, cheapest aad moat 
T tried atsortmenl of Silvea- 

ware it
3IOORHOUSR8.

from the inlerwlpared, and jiJwlin n Cooper—Aatioa on Moment
than WiU heby ooasaot for SI 17.80,verdict forto the In the a/t Almoht mw Accident.—Ae Mr D*fid 

Roberts was getting re*dy for church on 
Sundsy morning of but week, end while 
pulling down his overcoat, he pulled 
down a loaded shot gun, which was dis
charged without doing soy injury to him

Social.—A festival in behslf of Tip
perary Methodist 8. 8. will be held in 
School House of section 9, Goderich 
township, on the evening of J*n. let. 
Tea st 5 p. m., after which will be given 
recitations, addresses, Ac., music by 
choir. Admission 26 cents.

School Examination.—Last Wed
nesday the Porters Hill school was well 
filled with pupils and their friends who 
came to see them examined in their

Dwtlor eland good oh
Ht# new candidate*

you* award of W. W. Farron, large »ttendsnce ofsubject toWUUbhm demand* nad the sleighing being firstia Bl. David’s are i perin tendent», teacl 
rested in Sabbath

eept this epoonh 
our respect and

m endorsed on record. minister», enj
United enjoyedto senior Division,of Mr. Hob- M. C. Cameron, Q. 0., fur daft. Schoolothen interested ... -------- ... --------

work aw invited, and will be entertained 
by the inhabitants of Exeter. Rev. Mr. 
Millard, Provincial Secretary, la expect-

fey certain Democrat» leaves himself entirely in the linear» wiehae (at your latere proper!
ban ol the Stiver Cornet Band, as usual,Court closed. pended the Square and entertained thela another column, 4SI Dir. VOOIUIOUSE has an infinite 

■XL variety of knick knacks, too 
numerous lo mention.

Signed b.
choice selection! ofVII. Dmaion—MinRoMam,Teacher.

Thia mere- CLINTONItosey aad 
ipoa aa the "

No. on roll 81. Prseinl at examine
I# Iftal mooted The exEnrnaaea Kxaananonrioa 78. Messrs. Doherty A Co. hare rewiredto the la St. ih it to linetioa of wndidnlei for eotrnnw toPromoted with credit 80 80, with- aa order for the building of a *480 

church organ, for Winoepeg, Men.
A few day» ago a buffalo robe, shawl 

and scarf wan stolen from n farmer's 
cutter standing in the driving shad of

died tram friend again head the polk, 
will In all probability

School, took planHigh School, took 
School on Tnwdaj

out credit 78 * 18. Total Friday eventiOowaU met on 
ty or In the chair,aad Mr. Mikhail NEVER before, diii tbo citisena 

ol Goderich bare the oppor
tunity ol buying “prelty things” 
at such low prices at

MOORHOUSE'S.

the Mayor of tost week, whenDickson aad M. Hears,man and MoQHarris eland lowing!
at the .Faegaa, 1. McLeod; writing, 1 A. Bo ol marks:Walaon,faronbls to the former. Ia St. Ackwoa lento, Goderich Can. Sob. 881

Bailie K„ 8.8. Ho.l W. Wawaaosh *88Qaog., 1 A. Carey, 
WVKu, Arith , {i attnt. IaUawla, w. firnU; Arith , f M. Adame, W. M 
Un. M, Robertson, H. Melt lease,

Dunbar Mi'ar ike dtoee. Ia St. Andnw'a era look HoloiSeville school end Mr. Scott of the 
Tipperary school, who ably assisted Mr. 
Miller in asking questions, which the 
id pila answered very readily. After 
leering dialogues and reoitauona, Mr. 

J. Hendry ww called to the chair, end 
nude a tailing speech, after which Mice 
Rebecca Platt end Mias Jwnet MoDo- - 
eld, on behalf of the girls of the school, 
treesoted to Mr. end Mrs. Miller two 
lower visse, s pocket book aod e bend- 

some cup and saucer. Muter John 
Meed on eld also, on behalf of the boys.

to Mr. W. Shirs, H allait, that had been 
sitting for a short time, brought forth »

Handanoaable to payhops for lha raton of Messrs A. Wat-

ONK aod all rnuat appreciate 
Moorhooie’» etiorts to give 

the people of Huron a correct 
teste in works of art.

ana and J. R. Millar. eluch of chickens,—New Era.Promoted with credit la order of Keefe Mary.to a tea ol Gitooo.raqoast wu grani
Petition Met

Isabella Mary,K. McLeod, Jmerit- B. Mi
MeOnlre, M.

COLBORNK.
Meeting.—The annual meeting of 

Oolborne Branch Agricultural Society 
will take piece at Smith* “
day, lltK Jen, at 8 p m.

Accident.—A few de 
Csmpion wee working in 
a heavy guet of wind 
against hint with great i

8.0amj Young Maria A.,'mtxri: O. C. Miller.
Timrbbance Lsutueb.—On Tuesday 

evening of lest week, Kev. E. Carswell 
the Cenedieu Gough, delivered e lecture 
in the Temperance Hell. 
exercises opened l„ ». 
by the M. E. Church choir, 
men. Rev, W. J. Pierce then introduc
ed the lecturer who eaid that in order 
to m»ke e euooeee « f the temperance 
cause it waa necessary to gain the heart* 
of the people; they know and admit the 
evils of liquor already; it ia not necesasry 
to present Ike subject based on statistics 
to a mother who has a drunken son, for 
the purpose of proving the evils of drink 
for she knowâ that already, and all that 
ie wanting is a few kind words to enlist 
her as a worker in the temperance

will in aUj probability
aene between Hi

leave the coo teat j. 6 HnlUttDobie David,it In theirby granting Gordon Cameron, Goderich C, S.McQueen, M. Adeem, Mway ta par Hawkins George, Ho. 1 A eh HeldW. Throar, A. from Thon H. Roth wellAa Monday will he a 3 Ool borneMorris Thee,R. Miller, 0. received.la yawners will he la- e Hell. The evening’s 
by prayer end music

lathe Redmond Joseph, Seaforth.Tisdale, J. Mr. D.i, as * i iBtian, j,
N. McKinnon, J.mkm tf •oateet, it k expected a large vole will Rauuimen Robt, Goderich G. 8.

bepolled McKeneie, A. Oornell, M. Sturdy, A. 
Buohenen.

Without credit — W. Henderson, J. 
Welle, J. Fetgueon, J. Meet. E. Pew 
more, H. Watson, F. Cattle, E. Dever, 
M. Heals, T. Morrow, J. Tborbere, E. 
Bates, A. Andrews, K. McLean, M. 
Graham, E.|Stuert.

VI. Division—Miss Boyd, Teeeher. 
No. on toil 69. Present at examina

tion 87.
Promoted with credit 76 %*, without 

«edit 68 X •. Total 10.
Honors—lUedlnf, 1 G. Lawraeon, 1 

M. Cook, 3 G. McOullogh; apeUing, 1 
G. Lawrason.G. McOullogh, 3 A. Brack# 
•nridge, A. Waddiugton; writing, 1 M. 
Cook, 2 K.Currie, 3 N. Howland; Qeog. 
1 W. Hutchison. 0. Moore, D. Me 
Pherson, W. Schroeder, equal; Arith. 
1 E. Whitely, 10. Lewraaoa, 3 E. Cur 
rie.

Promoted with credit in order of 
merit—G. Lawraeon, O. Moore. R 
Currie, B. Whitely.

Without credit-W, Hutehteoa, N. 
Howland, J. Young, D. McPherson, W. 
Schroeder, M. Ferguson.

V. Division—Mr. Tisdale, Teacher. 
No. on roll 49. Present at examina» 

tioo 43.
Promoted with credit ?fl % 10, without 

credit A. Total IS.
Honors—Reeding, 1 S. Williams, 1 J. 

Pearce, 3 1. Johnson; spelling, l L. 
Hell, 1 8. Williams, M. Worden and 
1. Swift; writing, 1 L Carrelle, î J. 
Pearce, 3 I. Johneton: Oeog. 1 R. Shan
non, L. Walker, and I. Swift, equal; 
Gram. 1 A. Papal, 8 J. Reid I. Swift,

Rusk. Alex.
Selh.ld ll MOORHOUSE'S.the Council mayor suck part thereof aa the Ot 

era just was rant to Finance.
Communication from Geo. Krone ask- 

log to be relieved of the as pane, of boxes 
supplied by the town and pleading hi» 
extraordinary hard Irak on n part ol 
the contract owing to quick sends, Ae., 
seat to Public Works Committee

Petition from Alex, McKenzie com 
pirafoiifl hie eeeeeement le higher
ihaathat of hie neighbors end quite out 
ot a proper proportion and asking for a 
remission ol part ot bin taxes—Rmarrad
*°Report ot Public Works Committee 
recommending that the matter of the 
drain asked by Mr. Whitely be laid over 
to next aaaenn; that an improvement has

COLBOBNB.
leave—Waa. Young aad John 
tee. For Deputy-Reeve—John 
ae aad Richard Jewel! Cone 
•Fatriek Carroll, David Fisher, 
latrie, Jas. Symington aad John 

We are informed on good au- 
that Mr. Young has pledged

WetheraldWest: No. 1 Colbomeof the .‘lr. Miller reap.>mle<l approgrtalely and 
with great fueling. The pnzea .yure 
then diatril ted and the prooeMiiga 
brought to a close.

K1NBURN.
Tkmi kkanck Convention.—At . the 

I. O. G. T. annual. District Convention 
fur th« West «nd North Ridings of 
Hurou, held-in Kiohurn, o i Timed»), 
the 9th iuat., the following t ilioers wern 
duly elected and installed fur 11« ensu
ing y «ar : County chief Tempter, ro. 
Xdame, IxindeeiMin-ugh; W. V T , 

Sinter Jameson; W F. H , Dr> Jranu 
aim; W, T., tiro, M-cQuAtvie, Illy h: W 
C 8., lin*, J. .J. FiMser, Suafoiiii; VY. 
M,, Bro Mouth, •'St-afurtli; NV. 1. G , 
Sister William», Kiuhurti; A. O G., 
Bro. Warwick; W A. 8 , Sister Fraser, 
Stisf -rth; W. D. M , Sister Kurgo»s; W* 
K. H 8 , Sister Marvau, Seat..rth; X. . 
L H. 8., Sis'er Williams, Kin burn; 
P. W. C. T., Bro James Beattie, Fea- 
f-iith After the ofBeer» were inelalled, 
the following resolutions Were n nan i moue 
ly adopted : let. We hereby wish to 
express our satisfaction that the apocaaioo 
question has been diepteed off with »<i 
much unanimity, leaving our member 
•hip in this Dominion to commence with 
fresh vigor to fight the great foe of 
mail, the Liquor Traffic. ''2nd. We arc 
much dissatisfied that so many <>f onr 
Reeves saw fit to vote against the »uh • 
milling of the Dunkin Act, ugainst the 
petition of our 4000 ratepayer*, while 
we wish to ex pros» our thanks to the 
gentlemen who voted for Tftnpeianco 
ïrinciplve. 3rd. That this District

list te subject v> revision by QUEKY ! When asked where 
you can see the greatest and 

•cheapest variety of Holiday 
goods, say at

MOORHOUSE'S.

ly attended end very successful special 
services here been held every evening 
during the pest week in the Presbyterian 
Church, Smith’s Hill. It ia the inten
tion to continue the eervioes thia week, 
with the exception of Thursday evening.

Christ*ab Meat.- On Saturday last 
the display of meats in the different 
butcher stalls wee very attractive. The 
stocke of Means. Stephen Andrews, 
Thoe. Andrews sad Robt. McClain were 
particularly good. The first named 
displayed, in the general collection, the 
carcase of a two year old steer bred by 
Joe. Lyons, Hulleit. which weighed 
138011*.; a pig bred by John Gorier, 
Hulleit, which took first prize et Clinton 
fat cattle show ; • sheep weighing 249 
lha. and one weighing 900 Ibe ; a o-»w 
which took eeoond prize at Clinton; 2 
steers 1200 lbe. each, from Jas. Oarno 
chan, Tuckeremith ; end two carcawa 
of venison. Mr Thoe. Andrew’s «tail 
in the market house was well stocked 
Amongst the epeeialtiee for the festive 
season were two oowe from Joe. Tew»ley 
of Colbornf, weighing 13<W Ibe.; four 
excellent pige fed by Mr. Andrews him 
self; 2 two year old heifers fed by 
Anthony Allen, Colbome, weighing 
1100 lbs. ; and six fat sheep fed by Mr. 
Vagan. Mr. Robt. McOlain'e stall 
presented a fine appearance, being very 
tastefully decorated. The display of 
beef, pork, mutton, venison, Ac., waa 
excellent, two steers fed by Mr. McClain 
being especially noticeable. As rarities 
there were exhibited an owl, a racoon 
and a wildcat from the forests of Ash- 
field none of which, however, were 
intended to grace the dinner table. 
Those wishing to purchase for New 
Year’s Day should call at these stalls.

Cuamoe or Tima—As will be seen 
by the time table, a number of import- 
ant changes hare been made in the ar
rival and departure af trains The ex 
press trains have been dispensed with, 
aad the number of trains reduced to 
three each way daily. Freight is carried 
on all traies, aad aa a ««sequence 
the travelling time is made consider 
ably longer than usual. To make the 
change the more ineonvetiieet to travel 
levs,the early train leaves at «:30 a.m.— 
a rather uncomfortable time to turn out 
in winter weather- ; the mail am res at 
4 o'clock and the evening train ai rires at 
near midnight. Such en arrangement is

Dunkin Aet. Ills•I Hsu, Letellierde pity this pledge Revs. Dr. Ure end Sieveright officiate.
Masonic.— The annual election of 

officers of Morning Star Lodge, Nu-869, 
A. F A A M., LU * w 1
day evening last, 
raeult: W. M., C.

nomination, for tiien 
have retained Abe

was not at the EUMMAGING among the ,m- 
<1 s at the < vntenr al, x(.>or- 

fiout- uj '.ripy novelties
that c.iti *. r> > *t • (.acvpi at tue 
stoi

Mr. Young would
ct,mpli»u s great deal because their 
hearts are in the work; the British 4tb 
Dragoons euooeeafulyl charged on the

•aka ia took place ou Wednee 
with the following

........ ......... , Bro. W. J. Harris; S.
Bro. A C. Macdonald; J. W., Bro.

____ __ „ * Bro. Jas.
Stevens; Secretary end Treasurer, Bro. 
R. B Scott; Tyler, ^ro. Samuel Oke.

SrsLLiNo Match.—On Saturday last 
the spelling match arranged by Wm. 
Young, Esq., took piece at the Town 
Hall, Smith's Hill. All the school sec 
tiens were represented, and the attend 
•nee waa large. Mr. Young occupied, the 
chair P. Adamson,Esq., acted es referee 
and Mr. H. I. Stracg acted aa enunciator. 
The contest wee very keen, the scholar» 
being exceedingly well posted in their 
spelling. After two hours spelling Miss 
Minnie Kernuhan of 8. 8. No. 4 wee 
declared winner of the first prize; Mies 
Mery Morris, of S. S. No. 1, eecoi 
Miss Jens Cunningham of 8. 8.

foe the
aad Ibe elector» will continue to Russians at Inkerman because their 

hearts throbbed sympathizing!} for their 
companions In arms whose ranks were 
being cot down by the foe. We are so 
accustomed te the traffic that we do- not
___^ "i; we do
not generally oonaider that qne soul ia 

ivertii and 
If you try

•bee as In the relative posit Robertson;
Jeba Walker Uia, the contest

psahsutliry ou Tuesday to ' ! X. A it Ur articles are 
«s mis urpastit id for

ii : cheapness at
MOORHOUSE'S

belief is that Mr. Kentighau
really thiuk eeri .usly of its evil»; 
not generally oonaider that 
inure precious than all the 
distilleries in the Dominion. —
to reason with the moderate dritker he 
tells you te go and preach to the drunk 
ard who lies in the ipitter, and says he 
does not himeelf belong to that class, aa 
he can lake liquor or leave it as he feels 
inclined ; but this is selfish and unmsnly, 
for he is responsible foi oihern besides 
himself, and fog the sake of public good 
he should give up the small questionable 
pleasure. Some people argue that they 
object to the Doiikui Act and all such 
legislation because they are thereby pro
hibited from drinking liquor; but this in 
not the case, they are not prohibited 
from drinking aa much a they plvase and 
no temperanco man asked for such a law; 
all that has ever lw«n asked for is a law 
prohibiting meu from RtUixq that which 
does injury te his neighbor, And is not this 
right? On the same principle we have a 
law that prohibits a trader from selling 
duncased meat, but that law does not 
prohibit any individual from eating de- 
eeaami meat if h® so desires. Temper- 
ance men are called men of one idea,

■—Job» Walkar, who stele chance of re-eleotion—hisi—his opponent 
independent ae tailor shop. Jewell takes an it

up before Judge Toms Measra. Fisher, Harris and Vi
coasted aa the throe likely oouneUlora,
and are three good Mr. P. Car-
roll will stand well upon his past THMKL i> io place like home 

then ben uiify it by a purchase 
of some fronu ne work of art at

MOORHOUSE'S.

The folio'
entire coat

For Raero—A. 0. Hawkii
ly Reeve—Jehn Boyd, 
i and William Lane. 

*" lit. Jsa Har
well, Andrew
John Elliott, 
Hough, Hugh

•3243.8110 feet
Oouusillore—J< 'NIVERSAIjsatisfaction guar 

anleed lo all who buy their
_________ . No 3.
third. The prises consisted of |6, 83 and 
$2.60 gold pieces attached to pieces of 
ribbon. Mr. Young's liberality was 
hjgltlff appreciated by the children and

$3302 26Dreany, George Twamli
Chrisfmns presents ntCash paid on estimate» ..........

40 boxes furnished contractor 
«8 lbs. castings for gratings

at 6 cants ...................... -
Leaving bal. due contractor of

•3302.26
Mr Smtill thought 810 too little to 

retain to «nul. Mllng .. .
Mr Watson explained that Mr. Gib» 

bu„e would do all the grading require i 
wharo the drain crosses his field and the 

Inioector estimated that under 
eircurasUncve 810 would be ample.

CttiLféported same omissions 
jtTjInif Ttidirf ExdatUd ' bat to him in 
nESlîrôdi®*W>11 «f'tiuroeèn fawur-uf 
snarate schools in 1874; the ilea*, in

Thoe. Andersen, John
Chambers. MOORHOUSE'S

OODEEICH TOWNSHIP.
Tbn nomination resulted ee follows: 
m Rnsya t.H«asj Ford and Gabriel 
ttiotit Deputy JUerannJt*. Whitley. 
QUMiUcn-John Cm, Hugh Davidson 
ld.BaMfk, The eontast nul tiumfote

383.10 On Tuesday evening of last

VASES, in Silver, Bronze, and 
Bohcniim Glass, in endless 

variety nt
MOORHOUSE'S.

track the Presbyterian Church at Smith’s 
Hill had a narrow escape from burning.- 
Before the special service began. smoke 
was seen to issue from the lobby, end 
en examination it was found that the 
inside of the partition but ween the 
lobby and the body of the church wee 
on tire. The congregation at once aet 
to work, and, with the assistance of a 
ladder, enow was thrown down from 
above between the plastering,, thus

WtoeilwKwea^i#.
iWlii»«e4i

KITING Dusks, Work 
Koxue, fcc„ beautifully in- 

» silver and rare woods at
MOUItHOUSK’8.IV. Dtreeton- Mia» Doeogh, Tracker.

raboola ie lore; me name m 
3p»keLu8*' til W8.80 ehd ehe-14 kore

.1 ... .ra*raSi*.raf1 ranktofaItN X" 4*u'*Rto* the '«ra8*#8 raparato 
ll to Iknanae. ' - V

epeeial einaetii|ae ayrfing, i e. iqauranoe com;
toWBiS»' Into the luattec at

«RH a am* quantity alte.»»:h*Icmi 'tfeakeV ■ eeUBettor; Oeea..FIh HalroLv* J O 
Whlito W BaWtorr Oroifl'Tto, 
draw, Vi B.‘ H nitre-, SJL 'W

and Profeeeor Craftwilted far snalyiWDeeaUa.

Til unii look round and it you 
are anything to suit, buy it

MOOBHOUSB’S.

John J, Fkahkitiomwitiee in reeet
scheme at proeeut;A B-Hnlntoer,*».
inks tka impurity esieesThompraa, 9 R. Weather aid. 

Promoted wllh qra»t In
e*4b5æi
Thompetm, M. Bà^fer, J. 1 
McKow»,A.Fl*As«- Mir 

Without RcKm

DUNGANNON.
At wobk^T^b tpmporanee people 

aroqnd are stirring'themeolyes concern
ing the mnaicipsl election An active 
cates*» will be ni'd« in wi-pmi of Mr. 
Washing ttm, Che .tempyrNuce candi
date.—Com.

—Mr. Jowph Coed, of Wingham, had 
the tingese cLhsa sight hand take» offal 
the edgiqgdb* W 4iw* ’| aa» »ull* 
East Weweuoeh, on the 18th.

*hf Brava—P. Kdlyao* to. Dm
raid. Councillors—Wm. Mom. H,

>a at rartrae entier delivered nearly nine hours slier ‘heir 
liras iolteed ot raven. We eh*« h»»e : 
to (.11 back on nor enterprising friend | 
Mr. Pulley, end induce hie to

—The trustees id lit.,Paul » Charch,
Wing hi ai, have qrdare# a hell lot the 
church, ereigtoag 400 pound», coat 
«900.

,h d«tra«ire tubing mhiak in spring
'Lie.— «n HUMrt an*he exnasSaD, B. McKinnon, J. Wilson, 

m, Thoe. Nicholson and C.
to conuct, and: he expasks

'ERRAS are pot lo hapd y«* 
I from ray friend 8Uejggr_t*

(Wen to Mr. Policy, sod induce him to rank 
coach tdGlioton in time to aateh the L- j 
U. A B. train going south at 9 a. m. By ' 
leaving here at 7 a- m. by stage we j 
could reach Clinton in time for the 
train, transact our business in London 
and return the same day. Shall we | 
back Holley against the Grand Think 11

mended that Mr. Honker» expense» in
-T" .curing the analysis be paid—Re- G OOP 1
y • Rented. effara aa
' P - ,rt ot Fi notice Oommiltoe recum- every pun 
hiLudmg the payment ot acraunte pro- hie form 
•rated et e former meeting—Adopted, large lot a 

Report ot the Street Inspector on the | p néants.

Africa, batWITOBIM.
For yteeve-B. Wil» 

BooU. Co»ncUlon-Dr. JfcdDWdJoho RildS?

PeUypirae. Dr

of) «red at 
I price» el

MOOUHOUSKf;III. Division
No. on roll «7,

turn 46.Mi B. Roekey.

ÉSMPI

JWWBi
■tf

r:.ra7r

v-wy-

m*‘it"**r*tn*

, A»vW - ^ -

y-rv

n eSfC

'vl*w WiRweme^rtv
■ f iism >■ «y «rwwwYgm*-
«y ... < ssahsera i|uww» sTpi



ii» i ■At » •a-v.-r Mw-dateil

hate

CLOTHING

£. »5u r’‘M‘*ltTi

ire & Gordon’s,
ap eipreseely fcrthelr 
l«ge buenesi sad to that 
• They keep »

Crofts & JolWtaeheekDw.
17yroroUd

Komoris and AMaànu, EXECÜT<
loties te Ch

LOCAL

end they
au a» nùi'Nphneee —

Ledits’ Dette Ose*,

■MÜewAiiMiMila

HttL Oses, Ties sad Collar*.

istm

Shelf andSdl,fHkHMte «1.0 (ware,reuse.
wyeunts w • un ITOtL.TAnrrs.■ » • tn

w • si»

• • «a
0M • • M

BUFFALO ROBBS,
W0km, W aesas.'
île 1er «te

end intend to de- tin
rote my entife attention to the —Mr. Jeta thoier lue eold # «w HcLEAN A COLLDTB.oettetweUlt e ••>

t e te ljwnpi
,(MI)perleâà. UN* IM NOTICE,eeh 1» œtde el woeti 1 M # 1Ui _ I ueuess, issewv est

• I from tile leg with »

MOORE,
Boots A Shoes,

Ladies’ Clouds,
Men’sShirts A Pants, Men’s Felt Hats,Ac

Carpets at Coat.
ALL DEPARTMENTS WELL SUPPLIED.

i«i IN

DON’S.de* of one day.
,1 wSl tell uy front

Large Stock of Furniture
CHEAP TOR CASH.

Farmera and «there intending to purchaee will do well to call, w 
great bargains will he offered

All parties indebted to me are requested to call end erhle their mé
connu this month or they will be grew in tor c lUeclion.

s EBIC McKAY.
Shseeber, HT*. IW1 3_.

—Aides Uteteff, of Hi
died on the 17 th, from the 0 CM at» Annnw

toewewesuspecu
roceired eome Urn, prerlooa by .«» ■ l«

from e load of wood.
■aow<w.fe«MWu NMr. 8.0. lfaOeeghoy. of Seeferth

Itrm oteaeUtwo yeere two bought! 
Btjrlh When the willathe rillega wee
rated this form m inolode# *tm we era MB 

rrtme, tel eUBun». Da aim.limita, sed the farm nu surveyed UU •hee«.(Ml>. LAB ATT »lota, the proprietor nulhdogs eleer gain ■v*i Ate
of «6,000. nnd Hominy Orita. AND POl WOOD

■Mr. Jelin Taylor, of HiiUett, ia see ■Wag» be*
with the exception of him- Ordaral to left asling in Yorluhi ninBtore ■u«W4#ugragste weighl 

The indlridual i
It of which
eroidorpoiao Is es «ot- The Superior Buying A Loin 80- *. a.-w.nime.auAie» y* mlnta-Mile.. 180, J.,he, IMi Thoeeer, oeocswr

203; William, 170; Jamaa,
Phen, 178; Ana, 140; Ellen, 174;

DIVIDEND NO.tt,Nfao 3hDcrtiermmt0,john McIntosh, Jr. * Co.

DRY «600DS, 6K0CEBIES,
GLASSWARE,

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP
Crabb'e Corner, Marital Square.

101; Mary, 171 TBSrtA.lfcrM.iWk
po^and half at TeeTry oweMOWoa l. Svr.tr «Iras ttat a. DtrUmS .1 te. 

11 late af «Bar yar raet. Natbatalf raar v.4i.saud’i-ayt mow at os Mr LssA

From sa elevation of sufficient height 
above the Medttenaaeen and loetigi 
eastward over Jerusalem you survey lM 
entire land of Paleetioe. Far heaeath 
you and washed by the shores of tiw

PULMONIC SYRUP,per cost Use to* half year iu*i 
ITS hMhtoadtdmd me the paid • wise mi a.X6TBÀYJHKEP CaptUI Stock of IS* Sec tody and

AUCLADAM.ten, st

will bo elnseê free tU flat dat
, A NEW AND

Superior Preparation
FOR THE CURS OF

Coughs, Colds, Asthme; Whooping Cough, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Ac.

to the M si Jasaary, both days
JAB. MILKS.

great eea are distinctly visible the tomes if .1. D. LOANS!jimwa,««. Mrjry.”*of Tyre, Stdon, Beirut, Joppa and othetB 
while dkroetly before yen stands the 
central heure of the scene, Jerusalem, 
whoee Moequs of Omar, Tower of David 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre and many ' 
of its houses can be plainly sees. 
Stretching far to the north the eye oateh- 
eethe snow tamped summit of mount < 
Harmon,rising 10,060 feet above the ! 
Mediterranean, Mount Lebanon with its i 
covering of green, telling unmistakably < 
of ite cedars, while to the northeast you < 
see the nncieiit city of Damascus 135 : 
miles from Jerusalem. Beyond the < 
Jordan the mountains of Moab appear, 1 
Nebo and Piagah “where M«wee stood i 
and viewed the landscape o’er” and to ' 
the southward across the Deed Sea, i 
Zoar, the refuge of Lot in his flight from 
the impending doom of tho cities of the 1 
Plain. Turning to Hie south you* see 
the country beyond Hebron and- even 
down to G au. Bethlehem and BethaSy 
are before you. To the northeeet ap
pears tbo soa of Galileo whore Petiar 
often Baked, and on ita Shores Oa[«enes- 
um, where the Saviour did so many of his 
mighty works, Choraxin and ltnlluiaida, 
so highly favored, Tiberias, Magdala 
and Hippos. Nazareth and even Tittle 
Oaaa are not forgotten. On tho road to 
Jerusalem you pass Sjrckar, near, by ' 
which stood the well of Jacob eu which ( 
eat the weery Messiah as he talked with 
the women of Samaria, and the ' very 
mountain where her fathers worshipped. 
Near the Jordan and commanding the 
great natural highways leading to the 
interior of Canaan is seen the noted ' 
Jericho qf the time of Joshua sud down j 
to which from Jerusalem went the man < 
who fell among thieves. Mount Carmel 
by the see, Mounts Tabor and Gilead 
and others ere all located, while among 
its water? are the Loontea, Kishon, Ea
ch of, the Brook Kedron and others. 
The elevations and depressions are all 
marked and in all 122 places,of some of 

| which we read in almost evory ch n-ter 
ot the Bible are plainly diecut oiule. 
While it is a large estent of country to 1 
exhibit in so small a space yet the places 
are shown to a degree of exactness al
most surprising, flue Chromo Litho
graph has received the strongest en
dorsement ot the ablest Bible Students, 
Sunday School men, and travellers in 
Palestine Ws odd a few of the local j 
testimonials, i

12th Wood St. 1 
Tor into, Disc. 13, 1876. ' 

The Bird's-eye View of the Holy i.snd 
will,l consider, be very helpful to S. 8. 
t eachers and Bible Students generally, 
affording them a fair knowledge of the 
relative position of the several places and 
iMjinta of interest with which the great j 
truths of the word of God are connected.

WILLIAM MILLA.m, .
Gen. Sec. S. S. Asao’n of (Janida. 1

A CARD Cleanse your Beds.
. KSLLEVS

Feather Renovator

’e are now able to lend any 
amount of money upon the 
-Ity of town or term property 
offer the following, amongst

borrowers, namely :
1. Interest «pen leans will be 

calculated bom tho time the 
amount ia advanced, and not. as 
usual, bom the date of applica
tion.

2. Interest may be made pay
able upon any day ol the year the 
borrower may select.

3. The borrower may repay
his loan at the cad of a fiisd term

Tb the Bteeton ot St. Derid e Ward.
Gamines, security of town or tarm property 

and offer the following, amongst 
other advantages, to intending 
borrowers, namely :

1. Interest «pen leans will be

Harln* beea nominated ea a Coun
cillor tor four sard (though peraeeally

PBOTECf YOUR FEET
COLD & SNOW.
ALL PERSONS SUFFERING FROM COLD 

FEET SHOULD CALL AT

I would rather leave the honor* and re
sponsibility of th* office to others), and 
elace nomination so many electors 
of varions parties have 
not to have my personal

ilptwïC

VOUAI “«AS?* tWill do.
Umm who try U will U nslUSed.

I therefore No charge nku w. give eatWSrUea and dn aa
t»-#oW to Oo*rtoh

caa be left at oar planeindependent exercise of roar rights as 
voters honor mo with election, 1 shall 
endeavor to serve the interests of the 
ward and of the town generally to the 
beet of say ability.

Respectfully Yours,
W. It. ROBERTSON.

Dee. 28th 1876. 1568a

(JOHN BOND, GODERICH
sole PBoraneroa.

HAMILTON STREETJKvf F’ S Opposite Martin f Raleys Hotel.
AS we will only remain In town 1er a limited time 
parties desiring work «teas will pkaae give their
orders at ease.

The following r peaks for Itself:
t Qomum/ner. Sto. N7S. 

We fortify that we have tried «he PmU>«-r Inno
vator bow tn Ooderteh, known as Kelly’s Patent 
Feather Renovator, owned and worked by the 
Mener». Whtllnaa, and are well setleSed with the 
werk, and believe the wee to be bun cot and boner- 
able. -Mrs. Fletcher, li. Hwrgeeon, O. N. Davie, O. 
H Parsons. Mr*. J. G. Parson*, W. A. Mat tin 
ftnrtinnsn* Uerrvw' **'"• **■ ddameon, Mrs. James, 

lam mnoh pleased with I ha work done for m*.—

117 7-

The Weekly Globe
AV»

CansdaJParmer.

-mmmm
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And pnrehoso a pair of

Snow Excluders
FOR LADIES A GENTLEMEN,

JDOT RECEIVED.

rloo, SO Gouts,
with aomul xemi-an

nal iniereât7 repay theWEST RIDING
Agricultural Society.

ANNUAL MUTING.
fpHK wneal m etlng of the Society will be held

TSWS KILL, SMITE’S HILL,

WEDNESDAY. 17» Jsa. 1877,
Al I o’clock P. M,

To receive the report of the Directors far th e prat 
yeer, for the election of ofleere, and for the t ans- 
eeWoo of other tmpor ant business. A fell at- 
temd^ca la reqnostod.
WIL YOUNG, J A.8 VARCOS.

Preetdrni. w heoretary.
Colb -me, Dec. 27tb. 1*7S. lklSc.

C0LB JRNE BRANCH

Agricultural Society,
ANNUAL MEETING.

fpH* amuwt mreUng of the Society will be held

Town Hall, Smith’s Hill,

THURSDAY, 11th JAN., 1877,
at Jo’c ockp. m.

To receive the report of the Directors for the pest 
yeer, for the election ofoEleer* and for t*e trans
act! n of other Important business. A full ettoed-

J.A.H VARCOB.
Secretary.

LOVERS fluide |e marriage, wealth, end
the samo inwhole or an1baauCy, naves Calla. love.

wi*d«m, Ac, Rook worth oonTenicntEDimaamaymai’e«l free by Tn* Union Pub. Co. Newark,

time Without îioüpo■tan]
John H. McDougall, Clerk Division Court.

AUTUMN loao lw> |wid, inlerenT
Sljrriff'fl Notires, Goderich ft KlacirdlieBOOTS A NJ) SHOES.

B. & J. DOWNING,
Ci abb’s Block, Mai’ket Square,

CANADA FARMER.«■ Mottes» aw imposed for

NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS.

>t oi Interesl.Sheriff’s Sale of Lands. *353^
iweraCounty of Hurve, I |>y virtue of a writ el fieri 

To Wit : ti) Pee Us issued out <f Her
Majesty's County Court of the County of lluroe, 
and to me direc wl «gainst the Lands end Tene
ments of David Bogie. Defendant, at the eult of 
William etaabary, Plslntlff I have eeleed and 
taken in Elocution a11 the estate, right, title end 
interest of the said Defendant, of in end to th* 
north ha’I of lot number nine. In the eleventh 
Concession, Western Division of tit# Township of 
Col borne, in the County of Heron. Which Lauda 
and Teoeiaeale I shall offer for ea'e. at my oMce In 
the Court Houee, In the To«n of Ooderteh, on 
Saturday, the Twenty-seventh day of January, A. 
D.. 1STT, at the hour of 11 of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron.

Sheriff’s 0®c», (Joderirh, »
Oct. 18th, 167». t 1549 81-0»

iharge will be mad^
NEW STVLES. the loao.

yea/e rahaariptisk. The eeetos of Uhwtruted bio-

Portralta el Me* nudeaehtod la the 
Early History ol Canids,

^ Ai'comjamted by lalareattag HUtertea af their

Bketohss of Canadian letaiol 
Scenery.

View, of the Priaetrod Oeaediea OUee 
snd Towns, and Views ol the moat 

|nol»b!o Publie Buildings o# 
IhollflRlsS.

TbsM^alaoé Globe eudCauoda Farmer wiU be 
eta hoed at SITS, and partme sehooribm. bow will 
eeelvs the pops re as to Jam 1,1877 See. Sab 
rcriptiooa taken at thUefftoe, om Ue meet âdvaa •

nuy be made bybsveon hsnd a Urge stock of Hoots and 8h«ws, suitable for Fall and Winter 
wesr, which we will sell cheap for cash. fc>Special attention given to ordered td iaepret my stock of

letter or in person.work and satisfaction guaranteed. Cali and examine goods and pri<

AXjSO aobntts for 

mtp*
Patent Metallic | /

MILLINERY
And Fancy Goods

Squler A IMoColl,MARBLE WORKS.
Ooderiek, Oaf. «S. 1S7S

HK ALSTON EN,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS.

dad work of all kinds in Marbles designed 
end executed la the best style and 

et most reesonab's prices.

M A R B L EllA N TL Ü 8
KEPT IN STOCK.

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,

The very Into* novelties U IrndteV end Ohlldrsee*

kati aed sonirre a tic Pills,
'I (lm uurj ose* 

1 fdr tifiBf C<u 
I'Ug^ati'ia.^lf >ul
'Griip^ons 7 M Ml 
t<m»u".4M, Ur pay, 
N:ur.tiitUv, *

ShirifT■ Sale of lends, BIBBON8, PEATHEB8, FLOWERS

And Trimmings.
PREVENTS

BOOTS h SHOES County of Huron, I py virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
T# wit : I JJ Farias leaned out of Her

MaJestr's County Court of the United Counties of 
Leeds sad Orvnvtlle and lo me llreeted against Trimmed Hah it SI & Upwardsthe lande nnd Tenements of James Scott, Defend
ant, at suit of James Porter and Joseph William 
Bower, Plaintiff. 1 have seised sad taken In Bxeru- 
turn ell I he Mato right title end Interest of the 
eel • defe itaatoflna.nl to let Nember eight hund
red ant Bfty one and part of Lot Eight hundred 
»nd Sily Mery street in the Town of Clinton In the 
County of Huron. Which Leeds snd Tenements 
I ebs I offer lor sale et mv otic* In the Court 
Houee. in the Town of O dench, on fteturdey the 
tenth day of Pebruery A. D. IS77. et Ue hour of 
It of the clock noon.

ROBERT GIBBON4,
eherifPe OIBre, Oodrrirh, f HbeMfPof llnron.

Nov. 7th, 187S, t 1668

luting Ore. ' " |"'r,':«ihervcr

’U MflwV oiwntiion. moving 
Hip Im»w«‘Is surely 

L'lfc’s' n,Hl * iiIhhiI |min

*n tb' i*"

, - - most thonmgh ami

r. nivUkliw that van bo employai : vlvana- 
in» ihv nIoiiisu‘li ami Iwwvlff. nml even the 
l.iieHl, In eirntll donee of one pill a «lay. 
they Mimiilsle the digvetivo urgan* ami 
l.roimgi1 viyiroti* health.

Al>.k*s PlLtS hare been known for 
unir» than a <|iiarter of n century, ami have 
ulrtaiiH'il n wurhl-whlc reputation for their 
virtnns. 'Fliry correct dtapitscil nction in 
iItv Fvvvr.il AMtiinllattve organs of the 
InmIv, .uni nr»! eo comI ili.u obstruc
tion within their ran««* can r.in lv with- 
«tttnil or eviulti them. Not only «lo they 
.■iir«* tlic «-wry-dliiy complaint* of «•v«ry- 
IMaly, hill .«1*0 formiilalilc mid «ltlligiTOui 
«fiw.-tNCff fhal h:tr<‘ l»;tH1«*«| the I«cet of 
lumiMU skill. While they |m*lu«-«- |«owcr- 
ful «-tl'-vflin y nr.', :«t th«- Miim* time, the 
xafv-t ami Ije.-l phy-iv for child run. Ity 
llu-ir u|M*i ieitt m l sou ltu-y uri|N* niiwli less 
tit in llte common pur^Alive*, ami never 
»ivv Iatiii alien the IhowIii nn; not inflsme«l. 
Tl..» r.uli ill*’ viLil toiutlaiiHt of the blood, 
nn I •ij-mIiimi thenvfImm l»y freeing it 
li.uii ili* viciiK’lH* of ueuklM'fS.

\il.i|»tiil to nil «"«'« and conditions is 
ail « iiimii -. roiiinining neither calomel 
nor any .tok'icriuu* «IrR», tiicm 1*111» may 
1*- taken with *alcl\ In nnyliutly. 'Hwir 
Bii^ar-ctmtin,' prosem» them ever freak 
ami makes them |ilvaymt to take ; while 
lioing purely ve^vtaldu. m> hanu çnn «rise 
Irom llu-ir urn hi a»v «iii.inTlly.

Dr. J.C. AYÇRfA CO , Lowll, Mass.,
I• r «clle:11 uhd A«»lr«!eul ClnwiMs. I 

S- |J I» i:\ \[1. Wa’GmNTN I VMtYWHKRJL

Co I borne. Dee. tdth, 187*. A else iwifft of Udlaa’aad Childrens-

W oolen Goods,Skirts. Corsets
SUffTLRS AMD LAOS GAPS.

All fresh from the city and purchased with, and 
■*s* he sold tot O.A.S.U.

Call and satisfy

HEADSTONES.

Imported to order.

\j WORK WARRANTED.

1077

toi Jon irrired 1#MUPAIGN OPINED SAUNDERSE. A J. O )W <UN<". ÏS00TT * VAHrSTOUB.
Irre that my goo«le arewilll. 1876, Western Advertiser and Weekly

STORE.

ÏtewVftî*
Liberal.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.Fn>in Principal Cavan, Knox College 
* • * I have little doebt that it 

will prove an iniereating additional he p 
towards the study of the Bible. * e 
the main feafcume of the country arc 
presented in a way that oanuot fail to 
impress them vividly upon the memory.

Yours, wm. .CaVaN.

Millinery Establishment.
Is neat door to W. T. Welsh’* Jewelry 

Htore, West ML
«3 PREMIUM GIVEN AWAY County of Huron, ) T)y virtue of a Writ of Fieri 

To WU: I 13 Facias Issued out of Her
Majasty** County Court of the County of Huron Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
PHESENffS

CONSISTING O# 
JEWELRY/' 

WORK tit)' 
WR1T1

Balance of Year Free. ■M.li.IMAW.
tiOufl AND SEVER Ooderteh, OL IS. 18TS. DESKS,x 

CASK,
---------- CTT SETTS,

y ff*A SETTS,
.*■ . VASES,

L ALBUMS, 
uHBui* *l>nl lot of 

TOYS J01U “-FANCY GOODS
Iwwff^towght lo Town.

N. B. White A (Mdohlua Tea estU. Ibrtr foe 
Mes, enlbnar at ■>» Parties r-ttleg up Chile 
is baas wilt SuOT|be<t aaaocUueel.

CRABES BLOCK,

Market^Sggare, Goderich

READ! READ ! READ!
For Scrofula, and nil 

scrofulous diAtyytes, Krysi- 
j>elaA, Rose, qt St. Antho-
firuptirn 

nkin, U1

FOR SALE.the Annual Adveuttseb PallWATCHES,
Gild and Silver Obtins,

FINK GOLD JEWELRY.

Beautiful designs in

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Elgin Watches

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

W. T. WELSH

pain for 1876-7 we do so with the full 'nteutlon of 
making it the most successful one yet entered up
on. We want to add at least lO.OtKl, ew subscrib
ers to our roll this year.

The Advertiser, la the future as In the past, 
will he found advocating every true Reform and 
every really Liberal ni essuie Among oilier reforms 
It advocate» an elective senate and the passing ol 
a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

TO AOKMt»,—la order to make this pajier the 
very East and in oat rrinuttcrailve one In Cauadalo 
van vase for, we will pieacffW t<* every suuecriber 
for 1877 a copy of the great steel p'ats engraving 
entitled ‘Wellington and Hlulcber muelin*alter the 
Itnttle of Waterloo, else 18x40 inches. It Is, l-eyond 
doulH, oue of the Snest etigravlug* ever produced, 
beine the premium of the Ixjruloa (Kng ) Art Un
ion for 1878, and sold etnotly at one guinea In 
England and six dollars In the colonies. This 
magn Scent pure line engravcing was executed by 
l.umbtoocka, R. a., fiom the wail pal-.liug in the

Lct lns. NOk ewd frame h-mse, l« 
eommaudinff a One vtow of the U 

♦ lUSS. Apply by letter to
IX)LIN CLARK,K'SSPS of til* 

liions of the

* Liver, StdWarh, Kidnnys.
Lungs, Pi m ni fit, Pustulv*. 
Boils, BIotAvH, Tumors, 
T’ctli-r. Sail KIipiiui, Scald 
Hvad, Ringworui, I'leer*, 

Mnirc*, Rheumatism, Nmiralgia, I’aiii in 
Bone*, Si«ln and H«‘a«l, F«,malc 

^m-uknvs*, Sterility, l/i iux)rrliti-:i, ari*ing 
trfto internal uloeration, ami Uterine 
«Imease. Syphilitic and Mercurial «lis- 
vases, Droiwy, l>y*]M|«ia, Kmaciatinu, 
(««‘lierai Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla i* a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man
drake. Yellow Dock—with the Iodide* 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine y«*t known for 
the disease* it is inteuded to rurc.

Its ingredients are so *k i I ful ly com
bined, that the full alterative «-fleet of 
each is aaauwl, ami while it is so ntilil 
a* to be harmh-fts even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome diseas*'.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, ami the confidence whi« h 
prominent pMdafli all ôter tikOOl 
try repose in it, prove their experience 
of its usefulness.

CertiAcatcs attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of thèse cases an-' 
publicly known, they furumh convincing

VMKK,
LwMnlngton P.O.

__  „ Ueunty Sewx Uniraonall} lo
•MM ACORBOH.U^erh h..convey in,

R. URK. Valuable Farm for Sale.
of I'i of tits clock. ii<hiii'

ROBERT (ilBRONH,
Sheriff of Hi

iff * Office, OiMierli-h. >
I too lUi. 187*1. ( 16

G«xlerich, Dav. ‘JO, 1876.
Having examinotl the Iknl'e-eye View 

of the Iloly Land, I havaiplvaatiri) in ad
ding my testimony to its Value as a help 
in the study of the Bible.,

W. C. IfKNDKRSOV

QKVKN ml ca from (iodertoh, in western dlvMoe 
P°f C»‘bon.e, Ulbg tSe usai 
tomlfuffBot a, wtto Om. «■st half of lot -J, 10ti,
Celt . The soil la clay loam an* la we I • stored, 
hav‘ag two nav»r fading .pria, «reaks, œe croas! 
lugeaehiriy acres; also au eveiSowlag well, a 

IIl k* fr0-: ik?'<*•«*■« ho«.a. having a tub 
thg which carrtee toe waUtlnto the kitchen ce’lar. 
Terre le a good dwel l», tosNM the premise.

°m}U #'•■»< »«>*r. there is a 
*°r‘ ceJler“t” »• k I ««hen. There la a 
good, young nrrherd In bear mm. There are 90 - re. steered and foncl and i,^. of
c.IU..Ura.l>.rraro- * mro., ta.lî^bjî .Jj
“ ““ «'“*”>-« -r It tx.r. i.7.ro !...
I«ra ra u. M i UM;raw U«»
•—I. W|U| "l-o. I—.—ol ud., Ur. 1. whirh ll»r- K»», j»| -uu. „r.w
...I h„u„■ Tx.r. w.n.1 „tb,r ool

Insolvent Act of 1876

SlPllfltlQ^li,,,, M.ll.iunl
Vkh-lft.. 0à 1. V. Illlprn. v 

'W -I Kmptvlll.. ,r. mit a.ibnrij

la the Con iky Court of the County <4 Heron, 
(IcWge II. Paraoo*. « XT’OTICK la hereby 

. va. I’I Uatlff, f PI given th.l by vlr- 
Idward J me», i tue vf the F. war veal

DWeedant r rd le me as Araicene of 
the tod aie iff the above earned Ik feed or, and lo 
imrvutnoe of a i«notation ul be oreditufi id in# said 
Defendant, awi nadir an order of toe Jual -r Jodce 
ef the Oe.gy Court e* the C m-ty I.f Huron, deled 
the elnU h a j of Deeeeibsr, A. D. IRIS I will « See 
tor aato by rublie Auction et mr clttce. le the Odert 
House, in the Town if (loderlch. on Tueeday the 
eixtoenth day of Jaaaary, A D 1S77, «A the hour 
"* " i eet*’e, right U I#

named Itofradant,

While st Cliateu«|ua lUtemling the
Bttbbath Scheol hasembly, 1 h.td tho 

if thoprivilege of examining several 
pronounced ‘best maps' <»f I'aleatino.aiid 
yet 1 must say I know of no means ex
cept by visiting the couatry itself by 
which the student of the Bible can get 
as good knowledge of localities in Pales
tine and their relative pysitions, aa by 
tho Bird's eyeXiow now bt-furo tlie pub
lie.

K. F. Mt)ORi:,
8upt. North 8t. C. M. S. H , 

and Svc’y Huron CX S. S. Ass'p.

Goderich, Dec. 23, 1876, 
My experience in teaching leads me 

to believe that a Bird's-eye View enable* 
the majority of students to realize the 
topography of s country better than any 
ordinary map and nriuted description 
can, and 1 have tio doubt therefore that 
the B. K. V. of the H. L. will bo of 
great servie* to Sabbath School teachers 
and Biblical students generally in enabl
ing them to acquire, retain and conyey 
to <>there a correct itfea ol the relative 
position and distance 6f the places nn n- 
tioued ia their Biblical studies.

H. I. STRANG,
Head Master II. S., and

Kuox Ghurch 8. 8. ,

farm SALE.

CmiSTIASComin Comiu
and totcitoet i<i th* ‘ab. ve
Edwa-d Jones and of ey^lf, aa be aeelgnee, of, ia, 
I» and nut œ I.* umb-r elnehuodrvd and nleet)- 
ona,ln Uto Hewn of Hade leh. In U«* Uouaty ef 
■art* and P ovinre ef Ontario
JHm to sacunS red to «he amount ef

Terns and dendKiene male known on durnf sale 
fur farther pertieulam awdv to

itooKuroieiioMii,
Dstod this llth day ol Da ember, A. D, ieyg[

Arc you at a loss to select a present 
lor your friend; something likely to 
Imï prized and careiully preservtid is 
desira Me. What is more likely to 
till the bill than a nicely executed 
Photo. This can be procured at

THOMPSON’S.

ice selection of Frames, &c.
SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.

el «uch low priors yon would think they h«d been stolon.

Kern Lui roottoro, s-eelhisg new and nine. Call and eea.

R. R. THOMPSON.

tnttet: dtontl ter ea«h,
‘departinenl.

ALL^POR $1,60

W SYRUP
HED^RUCE

FOB >•
Coughs, Colds, Bronchial snd 

all Throat Affection».
P re pareil from the flneal Red Spruce Gnat.

(Delicious Flavor.)
BaDamlr, Southing, Exi-ecters«l«»dTimle. » 

SOLI) BY ALL HUPELTABLf CHEMISTS. 
"Sole Proprietors au-t Manuthetnrere.

KERHÏyWmOIIACe.,
Wholesale Druggist», Montreal.

N. B - The word* “Syrup uf R«d Sprees tin»»* 
cosstituUour Hegidvied Tiade Mark, and oar 
wrapper and labeleaie *l:o rvglatarad.

DAVID-
Khlier slagle or leelnba. CARDTo clerxyiaea, irs and school teachers.H P* sane.
rrw. UMIfs evarywber*. R. PItOUDFOOT,

WOULD take this opportunity to return his 
mu- err thanks to hie many friend* a ad. toe 

public for their very liberal support sti.ee he be
gin business for himself, and wo«Ud also state 
that he has uuw received hU winUrieepply of

FIRST CLASS
Groceries and Provisions,

Which he will dUjxj.se of at tile
lowest possible prices
Hi* Tea* are not surpassei In the Dominion for I 
quality sud prt<e.

WUKOttt?T_,or**WPWand Agents' Packajs, <x.utainlni 
, ,e;e< wtifs of pli-turw, j'reaiiam liai, c ut
^•UWmAKe. Sant free to auy address 
fflgyU «n—uialnittons to
JOHN CAMERON & Co.

“dfwrturr " Off rr,
LONDON, OUT.

the ladies of Onffarfeh and deinl-

evidenoe of tim sujieriority of tliis tiar- 
j saji.-irilla over vv i \ othffT ;iltvruti\ ■
I medicine. So generally is ita superi- 
I ori^r to any other medicine known, that 
I we need do no more than to assure the 
j public that the best qualities it has ever

WlKFfleR STOCK
Millinei-y, Mantle*,

SKIRTS,
ANip FANCY GOODS

I» vary complets. Call and ttaaian.

t&Pricd fa suif tht
1840

esraAT HEIFEK
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa, 7th November, 187< 
A ÜTHORIXKDdiaeount on Aheici* Invoi 

' -xl until further notice iTpercent.
J. JOHNSON,

| («to the umiin of the subscriber about
,y., the latUr Dart of Norember, a two year, old 
lixuer The owner <aui have the affine upon prov-
103 ow^eeahlp and paying

possessed arc strictly maintained.
FBEPABEIf BY

Dr. J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell, Man.,
frwftuml OMS< Attaintieat Chmtiata.

SOLD BY ALL DBDOOI8T8 l. VEKV W RE HE.

expense*.
. W. NOTT Choice Family Flour, Provisions

W»Wi Block. Food, kept conalautly in stock, 
Ooderch, Dee, litb, 1$78

ith Own., Ix>t 12 K
taer ofCu«t) n

a- xw
■B|ge¥6»Sr*«F

:tff±±3Cb

re-Tw ■ • <vii
■Kpsh

e- tPv*- -ffHetoimer WML >• - HI

mm*
■MSI

SL-±H......... -L.:

CLih ..-m*

tzrr:>

B396S

»v

‘■RTin:-!,. - irurrnr
l«:TMTmr77Y*1fl



fj fr*s*

TLfcW ÜK
1 «*" Jj
'tstoû l| roeewe totoreeJ-JK

i n -rim

C.A N A J) A
HASUid [

AeSbenw that jmir

ibnpltal 0«|6
». Count, «I Huron ir. rHlIm#q^e-

lateeLow and «vug

ALEX
0<**à./W.«, 1870.

*

a«*r H relieve»

•«.«rwrAnKtl

«'^awsinW.tW*wuw<»i
PAINKILLER

ArU|w*|rflr ta

iW-KILLERF. JORDA0*1,1 la «AakitAraia m townee* *«• e'»t
MAKKBT SQUARE, CK>1

"■ 7; (IM, Barw ASdCkUU MedldSOS. TitUl
liMICUMS PRI80EIPTI0N8 0A1

00Al. oa BT TH1 BABUL ATI 
Miiyp«aU,toT«.

■ V’t"

D R U OSPRINTING■ftArHBSS;^.
L»UmFamily to Hit

iNURES
PATENT Lot tmh| No.PAIfi-KU!OCKVILte

SOAPS. PA1NT8. 01 
DYE STUFFS, Ï 

TOILET AB1
AC ' LMlitrATOIk.WhUh they wiU dSpee* ti *e hire

PAIH-KILLEHltoa*o.ml»lo Top»», Jea. Hod 1874.Wholesale ai
Fieciiptioas eareMly and

.11 kind, otWwkoler.tr V wrr4 - PAIN KIl.LI.U ’
; .V., »iid *e have tiw 10 v 1 
-tThs offering f.lolr Cot1:*- i ■ 
n )t:o wUI 1*0 nriMCOUtt-i to uu
The 1‘oblie *ro r 1 ifored u n".;i
> l'alo KUler. aa ! ta !«»■.■■>

' •» recjTnr.ion l ti :< .■
■11” wurttr M j 1 . v r 

• t MlHih, but W‘l 11 ' el 
ri Fiib the Pnin-K. ■

Price 0.Ï <:«. 1 

.. « to all Ururri - '
l\oe|x‘rs Ibft-UI r.u I !

furry, D.ivis <fr f 1 '

ds fbr SaleBONK r. OEORQEO

look & JobPrdtfingTB or *>»a! affufeart or 
Mu, eui.
pUltltkd rail Mad a at 
Sts offrvlgbl pHt,up

COJf rWAN CRH MB
land agent.

OFriCB-Corner Wett fit. OMerieh.

A Desirable Fym,
SITUATE on the Btb con.» Wester 

Division off the-
Township of Colbçrno 

HUw *«.«**» »«.I R»W. .bo* 
niU. 'Iron G.kl«ri<h, ctitnsleing 6

H..», four pbssses,

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
cheap cash stoke*

FAMILY GROCERIES! CHINA SUSS,
AMD GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

toBAOOOES, CIGARS -A-TSTD FXPEB

14SS.lyr .

Atrip*..»,

NS Ml

GIPSY CLAlrun in run tut,
■ti Of execfUmt I
iltivatkin. For]

FRESH WAS,
In endless variety «ml at the lowest cash price.

•tillabler|'HAT ialHpble, 
■ f I ■ t itljMIJ miAH >Un« Hd

GODKRICII-FOUND KY k. 10, 11,88,

lug in onePrinting and Hole Papers,Stoves I The aboveblock, I
property

feet oui

SXXMMOAH, GABON, à* reasonable ti1 :~t

W.crodo.llk*t..lyrt.U»g
f Valuable Town Lota.

Lot No. 903, «ilu.tr on th. North 
•id. ol Writ Street io tbCTown of God- 
inch. A splendid .itoetioe eithw for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 2t*. .enrorr of Elgin .od 
Wellington Street» in the Town flf God
erich, one queiter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
M.itUnd«ilD,(or Bridgrnd pj.ee) .ilh . 
good houw them hi «reeled «id gerde» 
.«Il atockril with brviog fruit troi

. E. WOODCQCK.
Leod Agent «><1 CnorejrfccM 

Other —Corner of h ret St., OodetlA.
137T

DHt*.ldl S*u«

Founders, Engineers & Machinists. 
Manutaoturero qff

JBlNGUrNMsü Ac BOiLKW*.

Grist and Saw ^EUla.

UW lOTiUe.bl. in

i. tb. only iwliebl. I 
1h Old Wound.,

hf F.ir Belli..llckim Ci
ly foe BU ill . »«l CelgnSFloarlag,

STAVE, HEADING AND HOOP MACHINERY, Ac.,

A.OB.XOXTI.TXJ>tVLX. XMffLBMWWTB.
Stoves of various Kinds. School Boats, Do.

IKON AND liHASS CASTfNQB,
REPUES in Boilers, Enfin*» Mill»»

I'ROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Siwaii le TVetlim.ittm, nnd HI AT LOW RATES,
eemetbtag of the mrrit* of 
Caiabam Kuui». 1 wbVil 
has doae far me. *for me. .1 nm iwi'wiy-ulre years sU; had 

eat of bi-alhi for n>iii five yr*r*. I bed 
leyed lirw or font iHfTcivut tbwtora, and tried 
MU miliriRri. wilhtwi rtirlvlag SB> penaa 
benefit, bat mu I bm."1 rallier Is raw worse, 
but fall, wlii'u I ba<t lircoee so fad as to to 

I® to do an Ii.hu'• work at a time. ii*& wvm 
MS and pain Iimln li t MwoMor Hades sod 
ash the about.In -. « itL . rry lame book, Ml

o throat and down upon the Inaga. 6h<* wfl 
mdilion vrhm I mmmrnrrd to take year Cb
I Ksasedy. on* ItoUh* of r-*-*-'*------- 1------- *—
save s»fi an hn|Hi»vr<l a|

C01FLS810H OF A Ïltîllf. 1 “> *W ««*». “■*■ -
"r ih umw ■Eîi. rUUfXOLAM STTLa PeWlrtir. ■ wsi.'eg. .milt". Ih' Iwrlt «* 

UOKti nth ,H "h.1. »h* '«Of I'O" >»> oJbimuTv. l. u u* ■«hBuur. ma 
oein.Hn., «i>i«e M.iu>.|Kh«i"r■A WlT'r l,.M !«)««, «*» IW* f:/* w ,7” Mvlsg a ttamp for ABdrehl tli^
"hb" ‘ l W DAf.NATL. ^

__ S Fulton 81. Ks« ^urb.F.O. Tto ■

Ifurs, furs.
OF GODERICH 

UNITY.

,AIN AND FAN

CTWWAJI
OOAl' jdNI Call hIm

Bwkee*'

— „n. —.— . --------------— to I nilth an as to
be able to endure liai ' nod C nftna.-d labor, sorb 
as chopping and clearing laud at which I have
■ - - 1 Ik. i.eet o..o.i.I. Site mrwe.ro T ..

F. R. MANN MB* DISOOVBBY 

MOW TO U8K 8U06S88ÜJU1

TO THE

MOW IS THE TOE* TO CWHttWONOeNTS. riillK umierskud la iivi-sü 1 is iLl.rst,t| r »llk.AT

rSrSokmfSt *.. Consumption Cured IWITHOUT MEOICINE
THE NEW MODE An o)d iilivNikiim,An <dd iihviuiHii, rrtiivd from active

Croctiso, haMi^hnul jilsced in bis band» 
y an East India MWimtary the formula 

ef a Vegetable* Rv mitiv, fm the speedy 
and permam n» vim» of Consumption, As
thma, BruiivliitiA, .('ttiariti, nhd uti throat 
end Lung At1v< tiou* : :ilsn » PoAitiwend 
Badicul Cun* fur Net viww ihibiflfy end 
all Ncrvoiu* Pf*n»i»lniu*a, uftef bavîng 
thoroughly D'nDhI its -imU’tfnl eorati ve 
pow<W* in tlioMHuifda <d Cilflpf, fretofH his 
deijFtO ninlu* it kWh w II to Ida »**ering 
follows Avm.Ui* 1 by ih it uiutive, and a 
con»cicntimi|Lil.>in- l<> ndit-vv Immiui snff-

Printiig Done!! parti if ADVIffTlF! MNTtSre-aahrstes sal ro vivas tbs fsiltoc : a>d toss ns**5.----- m . -l.k I

a»Hmlthms». "Priatar*.yafenilt," T.Kg. .1 THlb OFFII K *•»
TKl* I» T*K

iheF^DOOALAND

NEEVniX TEEATMMX.

wmtUMtod and Is •» C**T|^lÜ^^jrsîâbîSw'h» 

over-taxed t-uer.ic* of body o< muia, etc.,

DK. HAŸWABD|M«B.0*8,L.8.A,

"6fi£rsais.6u lepeeertR Toronto (»notTce. iMrtkultaral Mbjwt.11 orders eotraeted to us will to
ETLV AND EXPEDITIOUSLY
I ..I. hi----------rwi to».

CARTES DU DANSE.

!u W'wAteh* an» SrMirsNA 
lion Itdls printed while you wait,

ami thereof U »frtedn«-.
ALLAN Jc IMCK80N.

Signal Ofllr*.

BVFl- ALO CG 

and other p

Regular
SVBtiCMBE. SUBSCRIBEWe ate'noV

EAST STREET,
OPPOSITE

Knox Church, Coderich.
FLOVll AMD I,

'«"tw*Vs wUi

ociLvitia

■-À-oV^jsri

•r f'. r

f' 4.

smBMK

IWfiV

.jSffï IK

wjrri:
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k r;

mo' î OVVAV'S 1
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